WEEKEND WALKS & TRIPS COORDINATORS REPORT – May 2016
Autumn is obviously a popular time to get away on a walking or kayaking trip, over the last
couple of months we had:
* 12 members on Chris Bellamy's annual kayak trip from 7th- 18th March. This time to the
Lower Hawkesbury and Pittwater. We were blessed with fine, calm days and enjoyed paddles in
the areas of Berowra Waters, Woy Woy, Akuna Bay, Scotland Island etc. The highlight I think
being 3 nights camping from the kayaks on a lovely beach in Brisbane Waters NP near the
junction of Berowra Creek with the Hawkesbury River .
* While some were kayaking Paul Ellis had 4 members on his Mystery Bay Car Camp 12th-15th
March, walking the coast and surfing the tide in this beautiful area south of Narooma.
* Then Margaret Perkins had 11 members on her midweek Bundanoon trip from 22nd -24th
March. Three days of great walking in which Margaret plus others took on the challenge of
walking the Bungonia Slot Canyon for the first time. The long, steep climb back out tested some
but great determination saw all reach the top. The only downside being a broken wrist for new
member Jane early on the descent. Thanks to John Kubale for looking after Jane for the day
while the group completed the walk.
* On Easter Monday, 13 members joined me for a walk along the Groper Coast and my first visit
and swim in the hidden Duck Hole on Beecroft Peninsula.
* From April 13th to 20th, Joe & Judy Nethery led a fantastic week of walks and cycles in the
Bright area. Based in two houses the group of 23 were given options of harder or easier activities
each day along with some combined dinners, happy hours and a trivia night. Some of the
highlights of the trip were walks to the 2 highest mountains in Victoria, Mt Buffalo's network of
tracks, cycling the rail trails and for some to the top of Mt Buffalo, the Autumn colours and the
many coffee shops visited.
* While Bright was happening, Kynie had Jennifer join her for some day walks based out of the
Rocks YHA in Sydney. The planned hike of a Great North Walk section has been postponed until
later.
* Finally, the Laurel Hill trip just gone had ? members along this year with new organisers Davis
and Freddie. From the photos it looks like they had lovely weather and a scenic walk along the
shore of Blowering Dam was one activity along with an Abba theme night - and how could you
not have fun with Abba Music.
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